
PENNFIELD INCREASES SELENIUM
IN DAIRY FEEDS

Dr. Tim Snyder, Manager, Dairy Nutrition
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PENNFIELD DAIRY PROGRAM PLUSES:

In 1979, the FDA (Food & Drug Administration)
approved the addition of supplemental Selenium at a
level of 0.1 PPM added Selenium in the total ration.
Since that time additional research with Selenium has
been conducted showing a need for increased levels of
supplemental Selenium.

Based on this research, the FDA has just increased
the approved level of supplemental Selenium to a
maximum of 0.3 PPM.

Pennfield calf, heifer, dry cow, and milking rations
now provide the new, maximum supplemental
Selenium level. This tripling of the supplemental
Selenium in Pennfield dairy feeds will improve the
stress fighting ability of your cows. By strengthening
the animals immune system, the added Selenium can
reduce health problems in your herd.

I “NO CHARGE”- CERTIFIED FORAGE
l TESTING LAB.

Pennfield’s Forage Testing Lab is certified
by the NAHTA (National Alfalfa Hay
Testing Assoc.)

+ Professionally formulated dairy feeding
programs.

_L Order dept, open 24 hours per day
1 Monday SAM through Saturday 5 AM.

Answering service on weekends.

—l Well trained ‘ ‘Dairy Service Specialists”
1 who can work with you to help solve

problems when they occur.

#515 #515/519
16% Textured Dairy 18% TexturedBlend

#519
20% Dairy Pellet

$140.33Net/Ton sl4B«l3Net/Ton $155.92Net/Ton

#538 Meal
38% Dairy Cone.

(All Natural)

s23o«69Net/Ton

#528 Hi-Yield
28% CP-6% Fat
(All Natural)

$237#7lNet/Ton
Includes 8 ton volume discountand cash discountof Vh.% due 15thfollowing month.

(Prices effective May 4,1987 and subject tochange with grain markets.)

pennfieid feeds
From PA 1-800-732-0467 From MD, DE & NJ 1:800-233-0202
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+ Grain exchange program for
Corn - Barley - Oats

Dairy Terms: 2V2 % Cash Discount -

1 due 15th of following month.

#534 Hi-Yield
34% CP-6%%Fat

(All Natural)
$266.96Net/Ton


